
Regarding Re-Opening  

for Faith Communities 

 

Joshua Lesser, Admin, Spiritual and Communal Responses to COVID-19 (4/24/2020): 

It is likely we will see an epidemiological model that starts phasing in smaller group 

gatherings once communities reach certain medical markers.  And that it will ebb and 

flow back and forth, needing some vigilance and awareness. 

Some of it will depend on the following: 

1. Locales continuing to shelter in place until certain markers are met (unlike 

Georgia and some other states). 

2. Nonessential travel from city to city and state to state be restricted. 

3. The severity of the flu season this fall. 

And if #1 and #2 are not followed the severity of a second wave of Covid-19 infections. 

And to state the obvious, a vaccine would be a game-changer. 

What I think this means, and perhaps I am foolish to prognosticate is that for the rest of 

2020 most of our congregations in the US (and likely many other countries) should not 

be thinking of gatherings of more than 50 people. And that is on the possible and 

optimistic side of things.  And will not be a constant or consistent option. 

It means that we likely should begin to prepare ourselves to talk with all people planning 

life cycles and think through alternatives and invite those who have postponed to 

consider modified plans or at least an update on the uncertainty of those gatherings 

happening in person in the way many have imagined. 

Jerrod Hugenot, Associate Executive Minister at American Baptist Churches of New 

York State (5/7/2020): 

New York Times is reporting the CDC Guidelines for reopening were seen as too 

“prescriptive” by White House officials. The Times was able to obtain a copy of these 

guidelines that have not been allowed to move forward to public dissemination. See 

Interim Faith Community Guidance from CDC in the following pages: 

 



INTERIM GUIDANCE FOR COMMUNITIES OF FAITH

INTERIM GUIDANCE FOR

COMMUNITIES OF FAITH

CDC offersthe followingrecommendationsto helpcommunitiesoffaith continueto practice theirbeliefswhilekeepingtheir staff

and congregationssafe. Thisguidanceisnotintendedto infringeon FirstAmendmentrightsas providedin theU .S.

Constitution. Asall Americansarenow aware,gatheringspresenta specialrisk for increasingspreadofCOVID-19 during
thisPublicHealth Emergency. The federalgovernmentmaynotprescribestandardsforinteractionsoffaith communitiesin

housesofworship and, in accordancewith theReligiousFreedom RestorationAct (RFRA), nofaith communityshould

askedto adoptanymitigationstrategiesthat aremorestringentthan those askedofsimilarlysituated entitiesor activities.

CDC offers thesesuggestionsthatfaith communitiesmayconsiderand acceptor reject, consistentwith their ownfaith

traditions, in thecourseofpreparingtheir ownplansto preventthe spreadofCOVID-19.In communitiesdeemedbyCDC' s

guidance tobe significantmitigation areas, theriskto thelargercommunityofcontinuingor resumingin-persongatherings

shouldbetaken into accountandvirtualoptionsstrongly considered.Alldecisions aboutfollowingCDC' s
recommendationsshouldbemadein collaborationwith localhealth officialsandotherState andlocalauthoritieswho can

help assessthecurrentlevelofmitigation neededbasedlevelsofCOVID-19communitytransmissionandthecapacitiesof

thelocalpublichealth andhealthcaresystems. CDCoffers thefollowingsuggestionsfor considerationto the extent

consistentwith each community' s faith tradition:

(Re)Opening

o In allPhases
Establish and continue communication with local and State authorities to determine currentmitigation levels in your
community .

o Protect staff andcongregantswho areat higherrisk for severeillness encouraginguse ofoptions to participate virtually,if

possible .

o Continueto providecongregantswith spiritualandemotionalcareandcounselingon a flexibleorvirtualbasis, orrefer

them to other available resources.

Encourageother entities usingthe facilitiesto also follow this guidance.

o Ifthe facility offers child care or educational programming for children and youth, follow CDC guidance for such programs.

o Phase 1: Limit gatherings to those that can beheld virtually (by remote viewing ) for vulnerable populations and consider

video streamingordrive- in optionsfor services. Limit thesize of in persongatheringsin accordancewith theguidance and

directivesof state andlocalauthorities, andmaintainsocialdistancing, consistentwith the community' s faith traditions.

o Phase 2 : Consider continuingto hold gatheringsvirtually(byremote viewing for vulnerablepopulationsandvideo streaming

or drive- in optionsforservices. Limitthe size ofin persongatheringsin accordancewith the guidanceanddirectivesofstate

andlocalauthorities, andmaintainsocialdistancing.

o Phase 3 : Limit gatherings to those thatcan maintain social distancing and consider video streaming or drive- in options for

vulnerablepopulations.
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Safety Actions

Promote healthy hygiene practices ( Phases 1-3 )

o Encourageuse of a cloth face covering amongadults atallgatherings andwhen in thebuilding.Notusing a cloth face covering

may also be appropriateattimes for someindividualswhohavetroublebreathingor need assistanceto removetheirmask.

o Haveadequatesuppliesto supporthealthyhygienebehaviors, includingsoap ,hand sanitizerwith atleast60percentalcohol

( forstaffandolder childrenwho can safely use handsanitizer), tissues, andno-touch trash cans.

o Considerposting signson how to stop the spread ofCOVID - 19 andpromote everyday protectivemeasures, such aswashing

hands and covering coughs and sneezes andproperly wearing a face covering.

Intensifycleaning disinfection, and ventilation(Phases1-3 )

o Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces at least daily and shared objects between use.

o Avoid use ofitemsthat arenot easily cleaned , sanitized ,ordisinfected .

o Ensure safe and correct application of disinfectants and keep products away from children .

o Ensure that ventilation systemsoperate properly andincreasecirculation ofoutdoor air asmuch as possible by opening

windows and doors, using fans, etc.Do notopen windowsand doors ifthey pose a safetyrisk to children using the facility

o Take steps to ensure that allwater systemsandfeatures (for example ,drinking fountains, decorative fountains) are safe touse

after a prolongedfacility shutdownto minimizetheriskofLegionnaires' disease and otherdiseases associatedwith water.

Promote socialdistancing (Phases 1- 3)

o Limit the size ofgatheringsin accordancewith the guidanceanddirectivesofstate and localauthoritiesandin accordance

withRFRA

o Consider continuingto offervideo streamingordrive-in optionsfor services.

o appropriateand feasible ,add additionalservices to weekly schedulestomaintain socialdistancingateach service,

ensuring that clergy ,staff, and volunteers at the services ensure socialdistancing to lessen their risk.

o Consider holding services and gatherings in a large, well-ventilated areaoroutdoors, as circumstances and faith traditions

allow

o Space out seatingfor attendeeswho donotlivein the samehouseholdto atleastsix feet apartwhenpossible; consider

limiting seating to alternate rows

o Consider whether other gatherings mayneed to have attendance limited or beheld virtually ifsocial distancing isdifficult ,

such as funerals,weddings, religiouseducation classes,youth events, supportgroups, andanyother programming.

Avoid or consider suspending use of a choir ormusical ensemble duringreligious services or otherprogramming, if

appropriate within the faith tradition . Consider having a soloist or strictly limiting thenumber of choirmembers andkeep at

leastsix feetbetweenindividuals.

o Consider havingclergy hold virtualvisits (by phoneoronline)instead ofin homes or at the hospital except for certain

compassionatecare situations, such asendoflife.

Limitcommunity sharingofworshipmaterialsandotheritems(Phases 1-3)

o Consistentwith the community' s faith tradition, considertemporarily limitingthesharingoffrequently touchedobjects,

such as worship aids, prayerbooks, hymnals, religioustexts and other bulletins, booksorotheritemspassedorshared

amongcongregants, and encouragecongregantsto bringtheirown,ifpossible,photocopying, orprojectingprayers, songs,
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and texts using electronic means.

o Considermodifyingthemethodsused to receive financialcontributions. For example,consider a stationary collection box, the

mail,orelectronicmethodsof collecting regular financial contributions instead of shared collection trays or baskets.

o Consider temporarily limiting close physical contact among members of thefaith community duringreligiousrituals aswell

asmediated contact through frequently touched objects, consistentwith thecommunity' s faith traditionsand in

consultation with localhealth officialsas needed.

o Iffood is offered at any event, havepre-packaged boxesor bags for each attendeewhenever possible , instead of abuffet or

family -style meal.

food offeringswhen it isbeing shared from commondishes.

Train all staff (Phases 1-3 )

Train allclergy and staff in the abovesafety actions.Consider conducting the training virtually ,or, if in -person, ensure that
socialdistancingismaintained.

MonitoringandPreparing

Check for signsand symptoms(Phases 1- 3 )

Encouragestaffor congregantswhoaresick to stay at home.

Plan for when a staffmember orcongregantbecomessick (Phases 1-3)

o Identify an areato separate anyonewho exhibitsCOVID -likesymptomsduringhoursofoperation,andensure thatchildren
arenot leftwithout adult supervision

Establish procedures for safely transporting anyonewho becomes sick at the facility to their homeor a healthcare facility .

Notify localhealth officials if a person diagnosed with COVID -19 has been in the facility and communicate with staff and
congregants about potential exposurewhile maintaining confidentiality as required by the Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) orotherapplicable lawsan in accordancewith religiouspractices.

o Inform thosewith exposure to a person diagnosedwith COVID - 19 to stay homeand self-monitorfor symptoms, and follow

CDC guidanceif symptomsdevelop.
o Close offareasusedby the sickperson anddo notuse thearea until it aftercleaning and disinfection;wait24 hours to clean

and disinfect to reduce risk to individuals cleaning . Ifit is notpossible to wait 24 hours, wait as long aspossible before cleaning
and disinfecting . Ensure safe and correct application ofdisinfectants andkeep disinfectant productsaway from children .

o Advisesick staffandcongregantsnot to return to the facility untiltheyhavemetCDC' s criteriato discontinuehomeisolation.

Maintain healthy operations ( Phases 1- 3 )

o Implement flexible sick leave and related flexible policies and practices for staff ( . g ., allow work from home, if feasible ).

o Monitor absenteeism and create a rosterof trainedback -up staff. Designate a staff person to be responsiblefor respondingto
COVID-19 concerns. Employeesshouldknowwho thispersonisandhow to contact them .

o Communicate clearly with staff and congregants aboutactionsbeing taken to protect their health .



Closing

Phases 1 - 3

Check Stateand localhealth departmentnoticesdaily abouttransmission in the area and adjustoperationsaccordingly

o In the event a person diagnosed with COVID -19 is determined to have been in the buildingandposes a risk to the community ,
itis strongly suggestedto close, then properly clean anddisinfectthe area andthebuildingwheretheindividualwaspresent.

Formoreinformation,pleasevisit CORONAVIRUS.GOV


